
Advertising Rates.
TVe dctlra It to to distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted in
the columns of Tns Carbon AnvoOAts that
may be received. from unknown parties or
firms unless (iccompanicd by the cash.
The following ard.our OftLv tcrmsi

j', pKHSQBABX (10 LINKS),

One year, each insertion JOcts- -

Bix months,' each Insertion ;3 ""
Threo months, eacli Insertion 20 els.
Less than Ih'reo months, first insertion

$1 j each subsequent insertion.,.,... 25 eta.

Local notices 10 cents per line,

II. V. MORTItlMER, Publisher.

CARDS,

Attorneys.

--rrr m. iursiiER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bahk Stm.it, LinioHfon, Pa.

r.,alfcst.t.nd Collection Ac.nev
.leally done Cel.Kutale. Conyejane.ng

"tlVns promptly ma., U1,nS V'.hdents a speelslty. May be consulted

nd Utruian.

Physicians and Dentists.

vtt A. DERIIA3IER, M I).,

' PHYSICIAN AND SC1U) EON

Spetl.l .ttentlon pl to Chronic Dtmana.
Offlc.i South EitcornrlronanI 2nd

April 3,

D. HERE It, M. D.

V. 8. Examining Surgeon,
PRACTICING PnYSIOIAN and SO ISOEON.

OKricE; Hank Street. Rzinta'a Loaie.li- -

l0JJayue eoniailcd to tbo Germ in Lausuajro.
Not. JA

R, C. W. ROWER,D
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEON.

Jlay be consulted In the Herman or English
language.

Ovrien! Opposite Darling's Drug store,
BAM K St., Lclilghtun. 1'Ju Jaa.Myi

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE": Opposite tlio "uioaJway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients bare the beneftt o( the latest

In moelianlMl appliances and
tho best methndi r treatment 1b all snrKlu.il
cases. NlTltOUS-OXlll- B administered If
desired. If possible, potsons residing uutsido
at Mauch Chunk should ui.ike engagements
by mall. JVl

. Jl CONVEYANCER,
AKD

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The MUwina Coroesnl.s are Represented!

l,J!rtAN )N MU I CAUrlltB,
KKA llhO UUl'LIAly

WYOMING b'llts;,
I'oi'iv.vn.i.K finn.

LUI1IUI1 tlWlP.AV
F.I.r.Ua AUCIDKNT !.UAKCE.

Also ri.nnivlT.iah and Matusl llorso Tiller
toe'lToaiidln.uranioi'ompaiiv.

MarcaM. IS.'J inos. KtMBUBIl.

QARBO.N. HOUSE,

J. W. ttAUDENBUSH, PltOPRlETOK,

I HaCSt., LamaHTOtr, Pa.f i, j.'
"

ThaOAiMJOX Ho SB offers first-clas- s

taodaeieas l L.. myelin public. Iloardlnn
hrtks'lhiy oc.M'eck on ttcas.iuablo Terms.

"tlleHrtw.-Wlnii- and Liquors alwuyoa
Tli'6it.''OiJlhe.ls ami Stables, with atten-

tive UosUon. jtticlic.l. April l,

p.VCKE HOTKI..

Xlidway.between Msucli Chunk & LchlnMon

.LEOPOLD MEYElt, PitoruiaTon,

Paokerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,
.it, h (tin ht aeeomtnoditlmis Inr Herman- -

at and transient baerders.' r xcelleut laldes
and the vary Iwst Iiq uurs. Alio lino stables
attached, bent. 10-- yl

VVIU JJStSSCJtT'SD
v Livery & Sale Stables

A. P.2,V-- --

BANK STUEKT.liKIIIOIITON, Pa

PAST TKOTi'INU HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

Aai poiltlTely I.OWUU PltlCES than anr
OU1UI 111 LOO .aBlt

I.arzaana hiudrao Oanlaires for Pnnerl
kir jasia ao a wcuninu. unu uunivui
Not.: IS74

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Rintctfutly arnvjiincfR tn the nnMlo that ho
hAi uiMne.t r. NEW IjIVEU V srAHLK In

Hnnetion with lilt Uultl. and Ii prcDircd tu
faraliU Toiu fur

Faiwals, WcIiies or Mm Trips

on shortest notice and lun.t llbsral terms. All
rders left at tUo'i;arh in llnuse'1 will reeelve
iromit attention Stable on North S reet,

next the hotel, Lehlghnm. jan' Vl

fr SoMlers, Widows,PENSIONS Parent, and llhlldrcn
Any disease, wound

or injury entitles. Million! appropriated and
wurainK u.rce ouuntoj. I'rt'inpi work wtrl I

hdmes mad4 haiu.y. P.e $10 Apply now,
Widows, re.in.irriN, now entltletl durlnif t

widowhood. Oreat surcuss in INCREASE
as., IlnOKTY and llaek P ly and illseharicei

proeared. Dtitrtert entitled to all dues under
new laws. 1)1 ifinklllia for Inventors. Land
irtmili In lull 10 procured, bouxht and
old. The ' iroSLO 4-- SOLDIER," (weekly

paper). Kauipio o ,.y ireo. Solid si ,mp for .

full Instraetl'ins. blanks and bounty table.
M. W. FITZOEllAI.D ft CO., Pension, Pnt-- ot

aud Land Alt'y., Washington, D.C. 'i

E"

DROP IN AT THE I

.& a 'Ilarbon Advocate
I

OFFICE FOR
LneaD rnntins:. .

!
,

H. V. MonTniMEit, Propriotor. INDEPENDENT" Live ana Let Live." 1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

VOL. XL, No 11. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1883. If not jmid in advance, $1.2fl.

Railroad Guide.

& B. B.

Arrangement ef Passenger Trains.

NOVEM11EK, 12th, 1882.

Trains leave Allentown as follows I

(Via PBnKioucn Railroad.)
For Philadelphia at ., C., 11.10 a. m.,

and 3.I0 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

ForPhllailelphlaat.OOa.m. and 3.35p.m.
(Via East Pbbk IlRAticn.)

For Reading and HarrlsbuOg, 0 00, 8.40 a.
m IZ.li, 4.311, and O.0S p. in.

For Lancaster and Oolumblar 6.00, M0 a.
m., and 1 3u p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Ilurrlsburg, and naypolnts, 0.0S p. ro.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows i

(Via Pbrkiomkr Railroad.)
LeaTo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m, and 1.00,

1.35, and (.16 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

T.eara Philadelphia, B.C0 a. m., 3.16, and
4.20 p. m.

(Via East Pbsk. IIhakcd.)
T,enro Itcadlnf, 7.30, 10.16 a. in., 2.00, 3.(9,

and n 16 p. in.
Leave Harrlsbure, 623, 7.50, 9.10 a. m., l.6

and 4.0U p. m.
Lcaro Lancaster, t?.30 a. m., 1.03 and 13.40

P.ra- - . L. ... .
j.caTC uniuinnm, , u. iii.,j iv uuu..v y.mi

iu KlnK Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

LeaTe Reading, 7 30 a. m.
Leave llunlsburic, 6 20 a. m.
Tralra Tla "I'orklomen nallroad" markfd

thus () run In anil Irom Depot, Ninth and
Urecn slrreln. Philadelphia, other trains to
and from llroad streot Dcirat.

1 ne "d anil 0.40 a. ui. irainn iroin nucn-low-

and I lio and &.16 p. m. train from
Philadelphia, via Pcrkinmen Railroad, have
through ears to and Irom Philadelphia.

J. E. VOOTTEN,
Ocncral Mauaeer.

CO. IIANPODK.
tlcn'l Pass r a. TMket Aeent.

NfVembcreth

JOHNR.G.VVEYSSER,

PROPRIETOR OF THIS

West End Brewery,

Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pare ciitr and. Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8,US1 Jl

OU ARE IN NEED OP

Boots, Shoes,

TIats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR HASH. Tho
public patronage solicited. Jnlyl-t- f

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Leliigliton, Ta.,
Are prepared to Manufaetare

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description, In the most substantial

luanncr, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Ucpatiing rromiitly Atlcndcd to.

TREXLER t KREIDLER,
April 14, 1682 yl Proprietors.

"DANIC STREET, first store almve Iron,
calls attention tn his new and fash

onable stock

00

O

'JT)

All of which he Is Selling at VERY LOW

E3T CASH PRICES.

CV An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
guaianleed In all cases.

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT MAUOII CHUNK, P.

Only good ami reliable Companies repre-ente-

Also. Agent for tho ITALIAN and
ROTTERDAM LINE OF ftTEA METIS.

CARBON ADVOCATE

FIAIH AND FANCY

BOOKS JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BA1TK W A Yi a short dlstanos above

the LehlRh Valley n.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA,

We are now fully prepared to execute erory

deserlpUon of PRINTING, Irom a

Visits Carato aLarce Poster!

Posters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars

Shipping Tags

Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

T5oto Heads,

Envelopos,

Statements,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

&c, fce., In Rest Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

THE N. Y. STJK
NEW YORK, 1883.

Wore people havo read Tim Sun during
tho jenrjuu now passlnir than ever before
tlnco It wns Urst printed. No other news.

published on this side uf the earth hasIiaperbmiKht and read In any year by so many
uicn and women.

We are creditably Informed that people
buy, read, and like Thksus for til o lollovr-In- tr

reasons, auimiK others:
Uecuuse IU news columns present In at.

trartle lorin and with the ureal est posslblo
sceuracy whatever has Interest lur liuiuan-kin- d

; tlieevuits, the deeds, and inlsdeed,thu
nlsdom, the philosophy, tho notable fully,
the solid sense, the Improving nonsense all
tho news oftho busiest world ut present re-
volving In space.

llccause people have learned that In Its re-
marks canceriilni; persons nnd affairs Tub
Sun makes n practice- ol telllnp them I ho ex-
act truth to the best or abllltv three hundred
and slltvlive days In the ve.ir. before elec.
tlon as well as after, about the whales as
well as tho small lull, In llio f.icool cllsrent as
plainly and fearlessly as when supported by
Koncrul approval. Tim Sttw has ntnlutelv
no purposes to scrTe, ,avo tile inri,rmailon of
us reauirs anu me lurtnerance or the com
tnon Kood.

lleeause It Is everybody's newspaper No
man Is so l.umblo thai TiikSun Is Indifferent
to his wulfaro nnd his rtuhts. No man.no

of men, Is poworlul enough to bo
exempt, irom ine einci appucaiton ol us
principles ol right and wronx.

Ilco use In politics It hustouKht for a iloien
years, without Intermission and sometimes
almost alone a!i.onjr newspapers, the fight
that has resulted In the rceentoverwhelmlnir
popular verdict against JCohcsonlsiu nnd for
lioiusi KOTernmcni. io matter wnsr party
lain iMiner. Tiik Sus stands and will con.
tlnue to stand liken rock fur the Interests of
me pcopio against ttie ar.ioitiun orbvsscs tbo
cnorodchmeiits of monol(st, and the dlj.
Itonesi .eiiemcs oi public ro:iters.

aii mis is wiiai we uro loin a most tla It
bv our frlcnls. One men hohla that Vuu
hliN is l he best rc!lxlusiicwsp.ipcrevcrpui-llslifd- ,

because Its Ulirlstliinliv Is undiluted
wltticant. A mil her holds that It Is tho best
llenultllran newsnaner nrinted. because It has
already whlppen Imlf of thn rascals out ol
that parly. ami the prueecdluga against Iho
other halfwltliundcmlnlshed vIk.t. A third
nenevea u 10 ue me oost muiEnsiiie of general
llteraturo In existence, because Its renders
riil.s nothlnir worthy of notice that Is current
In the world of thought So every friend of
IHKhrtN discovers one of Its insnv skits Hut
appeals with particular lorco to Ills Individu
al iiKing,

If you already knew Tiik Suw. vou will ob
servo that In 1883 it Is a little better than ever
before. It you do not already know Tilts
d un, )ou win unu u in ue a mirror of all hu
man activity, a storehouse or the choicestproducts of nommon senso and Imairlnatiun. a
mainstay for the cauioof honest got eminent,a sentinel for genulna Jcllersonlan Demo-
cracy, a st'ourge lor wickedness of every
aiecies, an and uncommonly good Investment
lor wie turning year.

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions ol The Sun a e sent by

moll, postpaid, as follows)
DAILY 55 cents a month, 80 50 a year

mm puuun, ruilimi, ajf.lu- -
SUN I) A Y Eight pages. 81.20 a vear.
WKhKLY-S- la jear. Klghl pages of Iho

best nutter of the dally Issues; an Agricul
tural jivparunenmi unequaneu merit, roar
ket reports, an l literary, sclentllle. and do.
oestio Intelligence make Ilia U'kkklv

Sdn the nepaper for the fanner's homo,
hold. To clubs of ten with 410. an extra
copyirce. A.idrers

I. W, EN(ILANI), PubllihT,
ThkSdn, New Turk City

November 6

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United Ststes
Canada and Europe, at reduced rales. With
our principal otnee located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptnefs and de-- .
Satch and at lets cost tbnn other patent at.
torneys who ate at o distance Irom Wash.
ngton, and who have, therefore, to employ

' assocUto attorneys." We make preliminary
eiamlnatlons ami furnish opinions as to ra--

. e
Interested In new Inventions and patents are I

Invited to send for a copy ol our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains complete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua.
ble matter. Wo refer to the Oerman-Amer-lea- n

National Dank Washington, 1). O.f the
Itoyal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Lega-
tions, at Washington: Hon. Jos. Casey, late
Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the
Officials of the U, S Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members or Congress fromevery Stale,

Addresst LOTUS nAOOF.R k On., So-
licitors ol Patents and Attorn.,. .1 I...

I Drelt Pnllding, Wbitin, il. 11.

.f ,..
,

The great superiority of DR..
BULL'S COUGH SYRUfl Over
all other cough remedies is attested4
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
foyallDrurrr'ists. Price, 2," cents.

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

loeratosuiiiDoracG; neitistbe
Knowledge an4 Experience to Cor-

rectly Prepare antt DispeosctliB same

At A. J. DURUNG'S
I'OPULAR

Brag k Family MetUcbte Store,

Bank Strce Leliigliton,
You can always rely upon EBttln STRICT

u i. i uiuiiiu uiinuuiiuii.ivti

Drugs and Medicines.
DURMNU. carries Iho Inrgcst stock

PAT1-.N- M ED It INtS In tho county.
DU1IL1NU hasnn elegant stock of IIRUO.

GISTi! SIINDMES. r'AISOY and TU1- -
LLT ARTICLES for the ladles ns well as
the Kent.

DU11H.NO makes HORSE nnd CATTLE
POWDEItS a siiecl.ilty. ills 'J3 ye irs exner- -

lence In tho ilruu business gives lilm a great
advanlago In tlut line.

TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS and 11R ACES
always a largo stock on hand.
tflNrannd LIQltOHS. both foroltrnand

lomcsl!c. Jlo has u Clinton Urapo VV4no anil
a ury catawba wine, just spienaid ana
cheap. '

WALLPAPERS and BORDERS the
largest assortment in town.

Oo to DUHLINO'S with your prescrip-
tions On to DUULINU'S for your Patent
Medicines. .

Oo to DIIRLINO'S for vourfancTart'eles.
Fanners and horsemen goto IltJlil.lNO'i
for your Ilorso and Cattlo Powders.

aug.

A riVNTC! wnnted.lo sell Edison's Mus.VVJAjrii O icjl Telephone and Edison's
Inslantaneoiis Piano nnd Organ Music En
close stnnip (or cutalnguo and terms.

EDISON MUSIO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
dec.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

COWSTiPATSOM.
ITo other disctuie la so prevalent la thiol

country aa Constipation, and no remedy
nus ever equalled tno ccicaratca 'Ml'NriY- -

wuiix ns a cure, whatever tno caus?,
however obstlnato tho coco, this remedy
will overcome it.

ETC TIIT3 dltrcfljirr com- -
B B feit-- '0 plaint la Tory aptto be

comnllcatcd with constlDatlou. Kldnev--

Wort Btrenthens tho weakened parta and
Quickly cures all kinds of Flics even when
physicians and medicine havo before fail-
ed. U7Xfyouhaveoltherorthesetrouble3
pmcEsi'.l USE To

It en pect fully announces to the ffoploof
nnd ft vlcfnlty thnt he is now pre-

pared to sujiply I hem with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the liest Seasone. Mate-
rials at Prices fully as lnwns theiam .rtlcle,
can bo bought for elsewhere. Here ate a few
of the inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from tW to (SO
Walnut Marhlo.top Ures'lrg Case

Hedrnom Sillies. 3 pieces Wl to SJ

Painted Jledroom Suites lflto40
Dane Seateil t'halrs. persetof 0..,. 4
Uominnn I'hnlrs, per rel of s (I

and all oilier Qnoils eriually eh-n- p.

In this connection, I desire to call the at-
tention of the people, (n my ample f jeillties In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

wUn & NKW ,iAN,)R0ME SPARSE,
and a lull UneofOAhKKTS and COFFINS,

am ureimred to attend i.ronintlv to all or
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpertlully solicited and the
most ample satlsfactUn guaranteed,.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octll DANK St., Lehlguton.

Qrrob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-
ed at this office. Give us a
trial nnd be convinced.

ET MAUT Ct.KgMtR.

A sSlnlnft Isle in a stormy sea,
We se-- k It ee.r with smiles and slgbs

To liny Is sail, 'In tho bland To bo

Sercno and lovely To morrow Ilea.

It mocked us, the beautiful Yesterday)
It'left us poorer. Oh, never mind I

In the fair fur away,
It walls (lie joy no failed to find.

"With fitful labor nnd hica);te Rain,
Life is a fniluro." Do slill my heart I

y Iho partial result, the rain )

fruition, the perfect pari.

Time looks from mtreyeswllh tendertl truth
It touches with silver Iho locks of gold j

It kisses away the tints of youth,
Till wo say,"To morrow wo shall be old

Wo think of the countries far and fair,
All Ireo forever wllli blight and i'rostl

Where love lies on in the holy air,
We'll find aeain the youth we had lost.

T will etlli go on tho beloved task,
That drops half done from thy weary

hand
Thy crown foronolhcrt "Why 1" you ask,

Thou It waken tn morrow and understand.

Nothing is finished. From birth to the pall
Our loye.our sorrow, lifc'sdcor.bricf da- y-

Is a little fragment, that is all,
Oftho more that wait in thn Isr away.

Why wo ore eorry we shall divine,
When the life that is perfect holds Its

sway-W- hen

peace abides In thine nnd mine,
And To morrow melts into God's

UNCLE CUTHBERT.
ui Helen roncgT obaves.

."Hush! it in Clarence Hyde's step!"
And Rosa Eldon sprung to her feet

rosy and umiling.witb. tho freshly plucked
heliotrope trembling' Bmorjg tier glossy
browu braids, and her pretty blue dress
floating round her like nu nznre cloud.

Only eighteen, nnd very fair nnd love
ly was our liltle .Ilosn n trifle spoiled
nnd willful, perhaps, but what else could
one expect? Every one petted nnd made
much of her every ouo omilcrt nt her
pretty kittenish ways and Clarence
Hyde thought her the fairest specimen of
feminine humanity tbnt over the sun
shone out

Lizzie Eldon mads room for her sister,
Lizzie, justoue year younger, ami scarce-
ly less fair, yet Tery different in charac-
ter. Lizzie was quiet, nnd page, nnd de
mure, whilo Rosa rallied nway like a
merry mountain stream flowing over its
mosiy stones. Lizzy thought her sister
perfection, while Ilosn Wan alwtys lec-

turing Lizzie in a capricious fnshian,nnd
hying down the law to her after the most
approved mauner of elder sisters.

How nice it must be to be engaged!"
said Lizzie, with n half encouraging
smile, ns Rosa pansrd at tbo glass to ad
just her hair. "I wish I were engaged!"

'Yon? Oh, yon are nothing bnt n
child," Rosa said, patronizingly. "There

givo me my

And away sho went, light nnd lithe as
a bloe-wing- butterfly.

Clarenco Hyde was in the parlor, anx
iously awaiting her coming, but Clarence
bad rather a. disturbed face. Ha was n
well-mad- handsome young fellow, with
laughing wine-brow- n eyes, straight fea-

tures, and brown hair thrown back from
a broad, frank brow.

'Why, what makes you look so sober?"
was Itosa'a first arch question, when the
ceremonials of greeting were gone
through with, and abo bad had time to
take a good look into bis face.

"SoVer? Do I?"
Ho to playing rather restlessly with

tho crimson cord, that looped back tho'
white mnslin draperies of the pretty

that made) Sirs. Eidou's cottige
look like one of the lovely rttstto habita-
tions you see in old English engravings.

'Exactly as if yon had the toothache
or a bad conscience."

Clarence laughed in spite of himself.
"You arc wrong, then, my little riddle-gnesse- r;

I am nfilicted with neither the
one nor the other."

"Well, what is it, then?"
"Rnsi, what should yon say if it were

to become neceuiary to defer oar mar- -

ringo for some time?"'
A hhadow came over tV e infantine bloom

and freshness of Rosa's face.
"To defer our mnrringe, Clarence? I

can't imagino what you mean."
"Liiten, Rosa, and I will tell yon. My

uncle has just come from Calfoinia very
poor, and a confirmed invalid. I am bis
only surviving relative, and to mo bo
naturally appeals for protection and com.
panionhhip. I must give him a home,
llssa! You know I had laid npjnst enough
to begin houi.ekeeping in a quiet, econ
omical sort of way, but this now pl.u
will necessarily cllar all my arrange,
menls,"

"I never beard of any nncle before."
"No, dearest; Ikuow very little of 1 im
nothing personally, as be never visited

my father during his ."

Rosa's face was tnrned away from Clar.
ence Hyde's; she was silently twisting a
bit of paper round and round her (lender
fort fingers..

"llcsa," he said, after waiting a min
ute or two for lur to make svine remark
"tell ine honestly, dear one, which wonld
you prefer to begin housekeeping on
this new scale one humbler and more
frugal then I bad originally hoped and
intended or to defer our marriage nnlil
I can earn enough to carry out those
original arrangement.'"

She was silent for a moment, theu rbe
answered, in a voice which seamed to chill
Clarence's buoyant young heart:

"Neitherl"
"Eosa," he exclaimed, "I do not nn.

derstand you!"
"I spoke plainly enough. Neither!"
"Oo yon mean that "
"I mean that yon must either give np

your uuolo or rue. After all that has bun
said and known ?f rnr engagement, afler
its pnblloity and length, I crrtaiuly can.

not consent to its further postponement.
And we shall be poor enongh, if we marry
Immediately, without filling our honse
with a host of needy relatives."

Clarence Hyde looked at his fair fiance
In perfect amazement. Never In the
whole course of their urqualnlnncu hnd
lie seen this phase of her character. He
had funded her all tbnt was swert, pure
nnd womanly. Could it be posslblo that
he was selfish, and dead to

all the aweet ties of natnre?
"ilosu," ho said, moiirulnlty, "is this

to part us?"
"It is for yon to say."
"Do yon wish mo to giro np my poor,

dependent uncle?"
' Either him or me," Rosa answered

indifferently.
"It will be bard very hard, for me to

lay aside the brightest wishes of my life,'
be suiil, earnestly, "bnt Rosa, duly Is my
first object. I cannot leave my uncle to
wear out his few remaining days in pov
irty aud solitude.''

"Vrv well," answered Roaa, carelessly
stooping to pick np the odorous purple
blossom which hnd fallen from her hair,
' theu wo will consider our engagement
dissolved."

"And yon can giro me up so leadily,
Rosa?"

"Oh," said Rosa, a little Impatiently,
"where's the use of being romanlloabont
it? You bavo chosen your part, I have
chosen mine. So let it be!''

Clarence Hyde took his leave, dejected
enough, It is not pleasant to set np a
fair idol, nnd worship it with all the
strength and tenderness of your nature,
only to find, after all, that it is dust and
ashes hollow-hearte- d and falsel

Calhbert Hyde sat smoking his brier-woo- d

meerschaum bv the open window
as Clarence entered a square, shrewd-lookinglitt-

old man.witb deeply-seame- d

wrinkles on his brow, nnd restless.spark-lin- g

eyes gleaming like live coals beneath
bis shaggy brows.

"Clarence, my boy, something bas gone
wrong," be said, brusquely, after be had
regarded bis nrphew in silence for awhile.
"Tell the old nnole what it is."

"I have told yon abonl Rosa Eldon, tir
well, she nnd I are iu fact, it is all

over between usl" ,

"Engagement broken, eh? Past the
power of patching np?"

"Yes, unclel"
"And it was on my nocsunt? ITny.boy,

don't turn away I can read the truth in
your eyes. So she's played you false?

"We are parted, uncle is not tbot
enough?"

"Well, perhaps so perhaps so! It was
well you found her out in time, Clarence.
It's for the best, roy boy."

Clarence Hyde was passing down the
Tillage street a day or two subsequently,
toward dusk of a mellow Angnst evening,
when a slight form glided Up to him nnd
a tremulous band was laid upon bis own,
Ho started ut first, but quickly recog-

nized the face and figure,
-- Lizzie Eldon!'
"Oh, Clarence, I could not rest with-

out telling yon how very, very wrong I
thought Rosa, nnd how very sorry I am
for yon."

"Thanks, Lizzie. I do not think she
has treated mo exaotly right."

Lizzie burst into tears.
"How could she be so cruel-- so un- -

wotnanl)? Yon were right, Clarence you
acted nobly! I think Rosa wiltone day
live to repent it."

As Clarenco stood there listening to
Lizzie Eldon's impelnous words and
holding ber soft little hand in his own,
he wondored that be had never before
notlccd how very, very protty she was
a softer, more subdued style of beauty
than Rosa's yet not less bewitching in its
way.

Tbey haunted him oll'tho night long,
that oval, earnest face, those swimming
blue eye's!

Day by day Rosa's image waxed fainter
and more faint in his memory, nnd Liz-

zie's shy, gentle looks grew more eyer
present in his heart.

"I do believe I've fallen in love with
the girl," he thonght. "I wonder what
she would nay If I were to proiose to
her?"

Next to the wonder came its rralizi
linn. One fine October day, when they
had strayed a little away from I lie gay
nutting parly, whose voices made tbe
old yellow-leave- d woods mu.ical, Mr,
Hyde asked Lizzie Eldou if she wonld
accept tbo love her sinter had slighted,
uud Lizzie, smiling and trembling ds
wered yes!

"You see, Uncle Culbbert," said Clar
ence, eagerly, ns be explained tbe new
position of nif.iirs to biB uncle that eve.

niog, nfttr bo bad safely escorted Lizzie
home, with her basket of uuls only half
filled vaud nu wonder, all things cou
sldered) ! "it will be so pleasaut ! We
shall all live together, and Lizzie says
she will love you dearly, Lizzie is such
a famous little housekeeper! She thinks
it will be so pleasant to have you silling
by onr bearth-stnu- Aud, uncle, Tin
will go to see ber won't you?'

"Y.s," said Uncle Cuthbcrt, briefly,

"I'll go!"
A;d the next day Lizzie was surprised

nt her fen lug by a brown-face- d little old
man, who abruptly took both.her hnnds
in his, aud imprinted a kiss rpon her
crimsoning forehead, just as if he were
the oldest acquaintance iu tbe wcrlu!

"So you're going to mrry my nephew,
Lizzie, are yon?" said Uncle Cnthbert.

"Yes, sir," Lizzie made answer, tim
idly.

"And you love him, Lizzie?"
"Ob, yes, kir!"
"And you won't object to having tbe

old man lumbering round tbe bouse,
helpless and feeble though be bt?"

"I shall be so glad to have you live
with ns, sir, for I never remembered my
father and and you will be like one to
me, I am sure,"

"Uucle Cnthbert kissed ber again, and
walked away as abruptly as be had come

"lie's a very funny old ytntl.roau,'

thought Lizzie, "but I know I shall like
him."

Rosa contemplated the present slate of
affairs Very coolly a little oontemptu
nnsly, In fact.

"If yon choose to adopt allCltrence
Hyde's poor relations, why, I can only
wouder at yonr taste." said she. loftily,

lint Lizzie only smiled, nnd donbtcd
to herself whether Rosa eonld ever have
really loved Clirence.

"No, no, not" ochoed her heart
Tho doy of the wedding drew nenr.

Lizz'e's wbite dress was nearly finished,
aud modest little presents were beginning
tn be sent in Irom friends nnd neigh
bors.

"Here's my present," said Uncle Cnlh
bett, walking in ono day nnd tossing a
little box of carved wood Into L'zzie'a
lap. "I cnt out those wooden flowers
myself when I was in Ctlifornin."

"Oh, uncle, what a dear little box "
said Lizzie, smiling her bright thanks.
while Rosa eluvntoit her nose rather
scornfnlly,

"Well, but open It; it's lined beauti-
fully," persisted the old man.

Lizzie obeyed.
"Why, tberu'x a parchment chart in it,

uncle," cried tbe astonished Clarence,
who was leaning over Lizzie's shoulder.
"Of course Ihere is n deed making over

toOOOOto Lizzie Eldon, the diy of ber
marriage," answered Uncle Culhbort,
dryly, "and I'vo got just another ono for
yon, nt home, Clsrrnce, my boyl Ahal
the old uncle wpsn't nn very povcrtv- -

stricken, after all. You mustn't think
my youug lady,' he added, turning ab-

ruptly to Rosa, "that gold isn't gold,
it's a trifle tusly and tarnished.

Appearances aren't everything in this
worldl"

And so Clarence and Lizzie began the
world with tbe fairest of prospects, and
true love enough to float the bark of life
into its sweeten haven.

Rosa Eldon was somewhat chagrined
in ber secret soul, bnt she wisely kept
her feelings to herself, and old Uncle
Culhbert was qnlts satisfied with the
choice his nephew had made.

"She's worth twice o hundred thous
and dollars in her own sweot self, Clar-

ence," be said, .confidentially, to Mr.
Hyde, Junior.

HE LOST HIS MEMORY.
He had asked the man in tbe seat be

hind him for a ohew of fine-cu- t, and af
ter stuffing half tbe contents of the box
Into bis month he bad put the box itself
into his pocket. When reminded of this
ho replied:

"Bless ma bless met Why, so I didl
Hope yon won't take offence, sir, for I
had entirely forgotten it. Dear mel but
I find fresh evidence every day that I am
not what 1 used to be. I see that I am
losing my memory.

"That's too bad, "said tbe other, "now
long havo you been thus afflicted?"

"Exactly thirteen years ago
"Did some accident happen to yon

then?"
"Accident! Bless yon, my dear sir it

was a terrible thing. I was hung by a
mob."

"Is that so? I don't want to be Im-

pertinent, but I should like to hear about
it."

"Certainly no impertinence nbont
that. I was in Denver. Mr business
there was to sell pianos and organs. One
day I called at a house to see nbont the
sale of a piano, and I found the lady
murdered iu the hall. While I was stand-
ing there, horror struck and terrified,
several parties came np, acensed ma of
the deed, and iu ten minutes a mob bad
a rope aronnd my neck, I was dragged
to a tree, civen two minutes to pray, nnd
then polled up."

"Hnng bvthe neck?"
"Yes, a regular hangman's noose; and

the end of tbe rope was ruado fast aud I
was left swinging.''

"Oreat Soottt and - and bnt yon did-

n't die?"
"I dunno," softly nnswered the piano

man. "I date my loss of memory from
the minute tbey began pulling on tbe
rope. Ferbaps I was cut down nod re
suscitated- - pirhapstbe corpse was taken
out nnd buried. As I told you before,
my memory baa sadly failed me."

Tbe other puzzled over it, blew his
nnso, got red in tbe face, and finally
blurted out:

"Suy, mister. I believe you are a gi
gantic, cousarned liar!"

"Like as not like as not!"' blandly re.
plied tbe piano man. "When a man's
memory begins to fill be may bit tbe
truth or be may lie just as it happens.
Have you any good chewing tobaeoo with
yon?"

THE WAY IT Q0ES.

A stranger who after having made a
purchase of a small article of clothing of
a New York dealer n few days ago, grew
somewhat confidential with tbe salesman,
who it appears was the'jiroprietnr of the
es'ablisbment, and said be would like
some advice:

"Vbell. go nheadt."
"If you were In my plaoa and wanted

to go into business here wonld yon lend
yonr money and live on tbe interest, or
wonld go into tbe second-ban- d clothing
bnlnet?"

"My frenil," replied o'br. with a
serious look on his face, "let at tela yon
ahnst like a ladder. Don't go into the
second-ban- d persness yourself, but lend
me yonr money and you peeome a sileud
partner."

"Are tbe profits large?-
-

"Large! How much you dinks I made
on dot west t ahnst sold jon for two dol-

lars? I makes sbnst twelve shillings."
Nut ofTme,for I have not paid for itf

exclslmel tbe stranger as he dropped tbe
handle and walked out.

"Vbell, vhell," sighed Artemus, as he
looked after him, "efery time I tell der
truth I loae money, and efery time I lie
I lose a customer. How can an honest
man make a living in New York?"
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DIDN'T KNOW If WAS LOADED.
A negro boy at Jesaup, da., tbe othef

day, put n toy pistol to the back of hi
sister's) head nnd prilled the trigger. Tho
bullet passed through the girl' neekanct
shelsnotenprclrd fqsOrtlte, Ho didn't
know It wan loaded,

David Taylor, n lid whoais home vtt
in LisnqtieiM county, Mh-s.- , while exam
lulug his gon one day last week rested
his foot on tlin hammer aud looked In nt
the milzzt. Ills bead was blown, off,
He didu'tknow it was loaded.

Matthew Anger picked up an old gnn
at Plaqnrraine, La., OU the 14th instnnt,
nnd laughingly pointed the wrnpnn nt
negro boy. A charge of shot went flying
through tho boy's head to thn horror of
young Anger, who surrendered himself to
tho authorities,1 lio didn't know It wan
loaded.

"Tlio other day." saynlheNvaifs,Caf,,
Transcript. '.t dross Vnlley boy named
Wilson, picked np a gnn aud nftrr ex
amination concluded it was not loaded.
rio pointed It at a boy named Van Orden
nnd it went off, the ch.argo just missing
the l itter s hcn.l. There shonld be n law
for tbe suppression of people who don't
know how to handle nn 'unloaded' gun."
Ho didn't know it was loaded,

Michael Baran was courting his girl,
Miss Dvorak, in Baltimore last veek. Iu
play he drew from his hip pocket a

Pointing the weapon at
Miss Dvorak, he remarked: "I'm goluff
to shoot jonl" and pulled the trigger,
Forlunnttly the weapon failed to oh.
charge. Baran then pointed the revolver
nt his left breast and pulled again.J Tbo
ball lodged somewbeo ii sido the ribs.
Ho didn't know tt was loaded.

Gottloib Beck, an employe In tbo
bakery of Qeorge Kobcr, in New Haven,
was shot a few days ago by William Rn- -
banns, a boarder with Kober. Rabsnus
was going ont shooting and on looking
at bis pistol found a shell in the barrel.
Ho pulled the trigger to see if it would
explode, aud as it did not concluded i

had been fired beforo. He went down.'
stnirs where Beck was sifting flour, Eiv;
banns pointed the pistol nt Beck, saying?

Your money or your (life." Befllsf

dropped the sieve, pretending to searoh
his pockets and said be had but a few
cents. Rabanus pulled tbe trigger and
tbe cartridge exploded, llibanus, terri-

fied, cried out, "Ob, God. I didn't know
was loaded." Drs. Mailbouss and

Hubris extracted the ball from between
the shoulder blades, it entering at the
abdomen. Tbe physicians think he will
die in a tiny or two. He didn't know it
was loaded.

"Served the Dentist Blunt"
Tliaboys salillhnt lt served 'old Doetor

ToothstufTer right, when' lie hail the tooth-

ache so badly tbsthe)eouldn't eleepjai night.
He hadjnfic.ted iw much pain on other
people, in puling.nn,(itIroending their teeth,
that they thought it would be good for him
to suffer n litt'e himself. The leading den-
tist of Portsmouth, knows what pain
is and has relieved. himself from the twinges
of neuralgia by the a. a il I'sasT Davis's
Pun Iullkr. lie regards it wilhaul a ri-

val.

Just imagine that yon hare given a
friend Bometbiug very handsome and
yon will know what it is to havo pres-

ents of mlbd.
The Philadelphia News says that

bnckwheat 11 ir.r is so much adulterated
now that by any other name it would
smell as wheat.

"BUCHTJFAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Tjrninary Diseases. $1.
DfUggists.

It must be easy to keep a lawyer'
books when nil the eutries nre necessari-
ly pnt down to profit in laws.

Perhaps when Herbert Spencer said
Americans were overworked, be meant
American newspaper jokes.

Between two fires standing In tha
middle of tbe street waiting to see which
boy Is going to flrebia srovball first

Meyer Bros., Bloom shurg, Pa., savs t
"Brown's Iron Bitters is diving good satis-
faction wherever It is used.."

Tbe poet who addresses verses to a
diminutive darling writes them In short
meet her.

The pew "pill" The swell student
who displays his nobby self in the front
seat in church.

"No eye like the master's eye." Had
JEp lived in our day he might well have
added, "No popular eomtive like Kiiinev.
Woit." All eyes are beginning tn turn t,, it
for relief from diseases ot the liver, bowels
and kidneys. Kidney Wort is nature's rem-
edy for them all. Those that cannot p ar

o I ho dry can now procure it iu liquid
form of any druggist.

All butt--th- e cigar stump.
Eve's first dress must have been rib-

bed silk.
A drunken man has no grounds for

displaying his "reel" estate
A lick'er law to prevent wlfn whip,

ping would be a good thing.
lie w hoboes oat often to "see a man"

will soon behold so many that he'll feel
dizzy.

The FrtJiriclton (JWw JSriwneitt, Om )
Stpeiter nyti "Nobody rn but arlmiro
the presisteut enterprise manilested by tha
owners of St. JaoU'i Oil in keeping the
name before the public. Jt received a big
'send ofT in the Houo the crfher by Iho
Hon. Mr. Perley.whn warned hismlleaguea
In Hie Government of the danger of Bear
Killers receiving two bounties for one nnaet
the judicious use of tha Oil causing rapid
growth."

It is a trifling circumstance that
clouded tbe domestio bliss of a recently
married Toledo con pie she bad corns
and he bad a razor.

The same law which says that a note
of band made on Sunday Is not legal
says that a msrrisgScntraeted on that
day is all O. K, in the eyes of Ibe law.

An exchange says that an Engl'th-ma- n

bas hired himself nut as a butt for
practical jokers. The only trouble with
tbe enterprise is tbtt tbe fellow being an
Englishman cannot tell when a joke ToM

been perpetrated. t


